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Corporate training
programmes
Lessons forcollegesand universities
AaronW.Hughey
Employee trainingprogrammeshave long been considered one of the
keys to corporatesuccess. The primary focus of thisarticle is on what
higher educationprofessionals can learn from theircounterpartsin
business and industrywithrespect to trainingin a collegiateenvironment.
The elementsof a successful trainingprogrammeare discussed along
withhow theprocess can be adaptedby colleges and universities.The
distinctionbetweentrainingand educationis explained, witha discussion
of why 'softskills' traininginitiativesare often less effectivethanskills-
based approaches.The criticalrole of the trainingcoordinatorin
facilitatinga programmeis assessed and other importantconsiderations
are set out, such as selection of theappropriatetrainingtopicsand
determininghow long trainingshould last and how manyparticipants
should be permittedtoattend.
The author is Associate Professor in the Department of Educational Leadership,
TPH 417-0, Western Kentucky University,1Big Red Way,Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576,
USA. Tel:+12707454849. Fax: +12707455445. E-mail: aaron.hughey@wku.edu
Onceupona time,mostindividualspreparedfor a
particularcareerandthentendedto staywithinthesame
vocationthroughoutmostof theirlives.In today's
competitivejob market,thisis no longerconsidered
realisticor evendesirable.Companiesneedemployees
who canadaptquicklytonewsituationsby rapidly
acquiringnewcompetenciesascircumstancesevolve.
This is oneof theprimaryreasonsfor thecurrent
emphasisonemployeetrainingwithintheprivatesector.
Corporatetrainingprogrammesarefarmore
prevalentodaythantheywerejust a fewyearsago.The
currentproliferationof employeetrainingprogrammes
is theresultof manyfactors,includingtherapidly
expandinguseof technologyanda heightened
awarenessof theintrinsicimportanceof qualityand
customersatisfaction.Manycompanieshavealsocome
to therealizationthattrainingcanhaveapositive
impactonjob satisfaction,productivity,andoverall
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profitability.Whencarefullydevelopedand
appropriatelyexecuted,trainingcansubstantially
increasethebottomline.
In manycompanies,traininghasbecomeanintegral
partof theorganizationalculture,whetherit is
facilitatedin-houseorby outsideconsultants.It is seen
asawayof keepingtheworkforcepreparedto meetthe
constantlychangingneedsof achaoticeconomic
environment.The motivationforprovidingtraining
variesconsiderablyfromorganizationtoorganization.
Most companiesaregenuinelycommittedtoenhancing
theskills andcompetenciesof theirworkforce.Others
conducttraininginordertomeetjob safetyregulations.
Sometraintheiremployeesimplyfor thesakeof
appearance.
The truthis thathighereducationcanlearnagreat
dealfromthecorporatesectoraboutthecompetitive
advantageassociatedwiththeprovisionof ongoing
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professionaldevelopmentopportunities.Obviously,
trainingcollegiatefacuItyandstaffcanbeavery
challengingproposition.Professionaleducators
sometimesquestiontheefficacyof trainingprogrammes
targetedatthemsincetheytendtoconsiderthemselves
'experts'whenit comesto thecreationand
disseminationof knowledgeandinformation.Partof the
problemrelatestodefinition.
Training versuseducation
The tremendouspowerassociatedwithlearningthrough
involvementhasbeenrecognizedfor sometimein the
businesscommunity,althoughadmittedlythis
understandinghasnotalwaysbeenactedupon ina
consistentmanner.While manycompaniesdoan
exceptionaljob trainingtheiremployees,otherssimply
do notmakeit atoppriority.In fartoomanyinstances,
trainingstill consistsprimarilyof dispensingtechnical
informationandreactingto situationsastheydevelop.
But tobetrulyeffective,trainingmusttranscendthese
relativelynarrowparametersto includehumanrelations
skills suchasdecision-makingandproblem-solving
withina teamcontext.
Whenit comestoemployeetraining,some
companiesstill seemto favouramorecost-sensitive,
albeitfar lesseffective,approach.Theyturnto
educationinsteadof training.Thereis a significant
differencebetweentrainingandeducation,particularly
withinthecontextof adultlearningparadigms.
Education,in whichcollegesanduniversities
traditionallyexcel,usuallytakesplacein aclassroom
andinvolvesa transferof knowledgethroughtheuseof
formalmethodssuchaslecturesanddirected
discussion.Participantslearnnewandrelevant
information,althoughtheacquisitionof newskills and
competenciesdesignedto facilitateprofessional
developmentandenhancecustomerserviceis usually
nottheintendedoutcome.
Adultslearnmoreefficientlywhentheyareallowed
to talkaboutthesubject,relateit totheirown
experiences,anddiscovertheusefulnessof theskills for
themselves.The perceived rawbackis thatthistypeof
learningis alsoverytime-consuming.Manycompanies
sacrificelong-termstabilityfor short-termgains.More
informationcanbeprovidedusingthelectureformat
andmanytrainingsessionsarelecture-basedsimply
becauseof mandatedtimeconstraints.Therealityis that
mostemployeesdonotlearnveryefficientlywhenthey
are'talkedto'. Theyneedtobemoreactivelyinvolved
in thelearningexperience.
Most highereducationprofessionalstendtobeat
leastfunctionallyproficientwhenit comesto
facilitatingstudentlearning.Butmanycouldbenefit
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significantlyfromtrainingin basichumanrelations,
interpersonalcommunications,customerservice,and
conflictresolutionskills.Trainingcanprovidefaculty
andstaffwithskillsthatinherentlycomplementand
supporttheinstitution'smissionandgoals.Trainingwill
becomeincreasinglyimportantin theacademicarenaas
competitionbetweencollegesanduniversitiescontinues
to becomemoreacute.
Technicalversushumanrelationsskills
Employeedevelopmentprogrammestendto focuson
twodistinctyetequallyimportantypesof training:
technicalskillstrainingandhumanrelationsskills
training.Companiesneedemployeeswhoare
technicallycompetent- hatis, whopossesstheskills
necessarytoperformspecifictasksin anappropriate
manner.Equallyimportantareemployees''people
skills', whichincludetheabilitytocommunicate
effectively,resolveconflictsefficiently,andwork
togetherproductivelyfor thegoodof theentire
organization.An increasein technicalproblemsis often
symptomaticof underlyinghumanrelations
deficiencies.
The benefitsof a learning-by-doingapproachto
employeetraininghavebeenrecognizedfor years.Still,
manycompaniescontinuetochampion'feelgood'
trainingprogrammesasopposedtothosethattarget
specificcompetencieswithapracticaluse.Such
programmnestypicallyinvolvetrainingin softskills
(listening,communication,teamwork,leadership,etc).
Althoughthesetopicsaregenerallywell received,the
evidenceseemstobethat,unlesstheyareskills-based,
theyarenotveryeffective.Mostsoftskills trainingis
neverputintoactualpractice;thatis,theinformation
coveredin thesetypesof trainingsessionsis seldom
realizedin concrete,on-the-jobsituations.
Many companies,for example,conducteamtraining
withoutfirstdefiningwhatthedesiredoutcomesof the
trainingare,orhowtheteamsshouldbeableto function
attheconclusionof theprogramme.Teamtraining,
especiallyin itsearlystages,tendsto involvevarious
groupdecision-makingexercisesthatcentrearound
somehypotheticalsituation,suchasbeinglost in the
wildernessor desertwithminimalresources.
Participantshavetodecideasagrouphowtoestablish
prioritiesandproceedcollectively.The ideais that
employeeswill beableto seeaconnectionbetweenhow
theyhandleahypotheticalproblemandhowtheyshould
handlesimilaron-the-jobsituations.
But translatingtheclassroomexperienceintospecific
skills thatemployeesactuallyintegrateintotheirjob
performanceis extremelychallenging.While these
kindsof structuredexperiencesprobablyhaveaplacein
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workforcedevelopmentprogrammes,theyshouldnever
beallowedtobecomeaprimaryemphasis.Training
sessionswhichdealwithsoftskills topicsareoften
quiteentertainingbutseldominvolvethekindof
practicalexperiencethathelpsindividualsto translate
awarenessintoaction.Role-playing,games,and
simulationshelptopresentheideasin a morepalpable
context,buttheydonotalwaysprecipitatethe
acquisitionof usefulskills.
Highereducationprofessionalsneedtolearnthat
traininginvolvestangible,hands-onskillsand
observablebehaviour.Traininggoalsandobjectives
shouldnotinvolvefeelingsandemotions.'Toenhance
staffappreciationof studentdevelopment'is notan
appropriatetrainingobjective.It is difficulttoexplain
what'appreciation'is, muchlesshowit canbetaught
within askills-basedcontext.Arguably,higher
educationstrivestotransformhumanbeingsona more
comprehensivescale,whichincludestheaffective
domain.At thesametime,thepurposeof trainingis to
enhancebehaviour,notattitude.Trainingobjectives
shouldalwaysfocusonspecificskills and
competencies:correspondingattitudinalchangeswill
occurspontaneouslywithtime.
Thetrainingcoordinator
'TrainingCoordinator'seemstobea fairlycommonjob
title in anycorporationof considerablesize.Most large
corporationshaveastaffof severalfull-time
professionalswhosesolefunctionis to assesstraining
requirementsandinstitutetrainingprogrammesbased
on individualdepartmentalneeds.Manysmaller
companiesalsohaveindividualswhosekey
responsibilityis tofacilitateemployeetrainingsessions
andprogrammes.
While thelengthof timespentmanagingan
employeetrainingprogrammetendstoberelatedto
organizationalsizeandotherfactors,all training
coordinators hareatleastonecommoncharacteristic.
Eventually,theyhavetodemonstratetheeffectiveness
of theirtrainingpursuitsandthusjustify theneedfor
theirposition.Goodtrainingcoordinatorsusuallymake
it a pointtoeducatethemselvesaboutfundamental
trainingconceptsandtechniques.Theirattendanceat
local or regionaltrainingconferencesis a must.Many
takeformalclassesatthelocalcommunityorjunior
college;classesonteachingmethodsor establishing
goalsandobjectivesfortrainingprogrammesare
obviouslyappropriate.Manyjoin associationsandother
organizationsthatemphasizetrainingefforts.
Of necessity,trainingcoordinatorsmustperpetually
assesstheeffectivenessof theirprogrammes.
Continuousimprovementis as importantothe
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trainingprocessasit istothemoretangible(and
visible)areasofmarketshareandprofitability.
Perceptivetrainingcoordinatorsarealwayscognizant
of thefactthattheireffortsmustsupporthemission
of thecompanyinademonstrableandunambiguous
manner.Theypaycarefulattentionbothtowhathas
beensuccessfulandtowhathasnotbeensuccessful
withintheindustry.Theytaketimetoprepareforthe
challengesthatlieaheadandanticipatetheinevitable
difficultiesthatwillbeencountered.Trainingis a
processthatcanbemasteredonlythroughexperience
andpractice.
Fewcompanieswouldseriouslyconsiderturning
overtheirmanufacturingoperationstoapersonwithno
manufacturingexperience.Inhighereducation,
however,manycollegesanduniversitiesroutinely
entrusttheirtraininginitiativestocoordinatorswho
havelittleornobackground,expertise,orformal
educationi theareaoftraininganddevelopment.The
departmentheadorleadershipteamsuddenly.
recognizesaneedfortraining,oris informedof this
needbyeitherfront-linestafforsomeoneinmiddle
management,anddelegatestheresponsibilityfor
implementingatrainingprogrammetotheindividual
whoseemstobemostinneedofsomethingtooccupy
hisorhertime.
Whataboutacademicsa trainers?Unfortunatelyfor
manyprofessors,trainingdiffers ignificantlyfrom
collegeteaching.Inatraditionalc assroom,instructors
usuallyhaveacaptiveaudienceoverwhomtheycan
exertasubstantialdegreeofcontrol.Strategiesthat
seemtoworkwellwithtraditionalcollegestudents-
lecturesfocusingonspecificontent,objectivetests,etc
-arenotparticularlyeffectivefortrainingpurposes.If
facultymembersarecalledupontoconducttraining
sessions,theymustbeacutelyawareof theirpersonal
strengths,weaknesses,andlimitations.Theyshould
alwaysdeterminewhatskillstheyneedtoenhance
beforeinitiatingatrainingprogramme.
Selectingtheright topics
Successfultrainingprogrammesdemanda significant
investmentin termsof bothfinancialandhuman
resources.Theycanalsotakeupa greatdealof time,
whichcanadverselyaffectotheraspectsof job
performance.Uppermanagementis oftenacutelyaware
of thesefactorsandthereforetendstoquestionthe
necessityof trainingprogrammeswhenrevenuesare
scarceand/orduringpeakproductiontimes.
In mostconcerns,supportfromuppermanagementis
inherentlylinkedtothetrainingcoordinator'sabilityto
illustratesuccessfullyaconnectionbetweentraining
activitiesandtheoverallhealthof thecompany.This
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canbeespeciallydifficultwheneconomicconditions
arelessthanfavourable.Whenthefinancialstatement
indicatesthatbudgetcutsmaybenecessary,oneofthe
firstareastoreceivecarefulscrutinyisemployee
training.Trainingprogrammesmaybeseverelylimited
oreliminatedaltogetherp imarilybecausethetraining
coordinatorisunabletoconvincemanagementthatthe
long-termbenefitsassociatedwithtrainingoutweighthe
short-terminconveniences.
Oneof thetrainingcoordinator'smostimportant
responsibilitiesinvolvestheperpetualjustificationof
employeetraininginitiatives.Inordertosubstantiate
theefficacyofatrainingprogrammeinrelationtothe
resourcesthatitrequires,everalareasmustbe
addressed.First,it is imperativethathegoalsof
trainingarein linewiththecompany'sstrategicplan.
Howthosegoalsreinforcethelargermissionof the
companyis alsovitaltothecontinuedviabilityof the
trainingprogramme.Equallyimportantistheabilityto
trackbothindividualandcollectivemployeeprogress
inordertoshowexplicitlyhowtheacquisitionof new
skillsandcompetencieshasapositiveimpacton
productivityandquality.Havingacomprehensive
strategictrainingplanisabsolutelyessential.
Newtrainingcoordinatorsareoftenanxioustoget
theballrolling.Theyalwayseempreoccupiedwith
institutingtrainingclassesandprogrammes,regardless
of actualorperceivedemployeeneeds.Andwhilea
fewtrainingsuccessesarlyinthetraining
coordinator'stenurearecertainlygoodfroma
credibilitystandpoint,i is imperativethatall trainingis
basedonanoverallplanthathasbeencarefully
developed.Beingabletosaythatx numberof training
sessionshavebeenconductedisonlypartof the
equation.Managementstillneedstobeconvincedof
theutilityofthoseactivities.Inotherwords,managers
will wanttoknowwhatimprovementshavebeen
realizedandwhatproblemshavebeenresolvedasa
directresultoftrainingefforts.
Manycompaniesseemtoselecttrainingtopicsbased
onwhatthelatest'hot'topicintheindustryseemstobe.
Highereducationprofessionalsareequallynotoriousfor
beingsomewhattrendyintheirapproachtotrainingand
professionaldevelopment.Backinthelate1970sand
early1980s,racerelationswereinvogue.Anyone
attendingaprofessionalconferenceouldexpectseveral
sessionsdealingwiththepromotionoftoleranceand
diversity.Duringthelate1980sandearly1990s,there
wasamarkedtrendtowardHIV/AIDS.Currently,the
hottopicsseemtobesecurity,affirmativeaction,and
privatization/outsourcing.Whiletheseareall important
areasinwhichtrainingiscritical,theyshouldreceive
consistentandcontinuousattentionratherthanover-
emphasisforashortime.
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Logisticalconsiderations
Regardlessof whetherthesettingis acompanyor a
university,oncea trainingneedhasbeenidentified,the
trainingcoordinator,workingcloselywithother
individuals,shoulddetermineitsprioritystatus.It .
shouldthenbedecidedhowmuchtimewill realisticaIly
beneededtoprovideemployeeswithnew
competencies.In general,thetimedevotedtoa given
subjectshouldbedeterminedbyhowlongit takesthe
recipientstomastertheskillsthattheorganization
deemsimportant.The desiredoutcome- thespecific
skills that are to be obtained- shouldbeinstrumentalin
establishingthenumberaswellasthelengthof the
appropriatetrainingsessions.
Somecompaniesmakethecriticalmistakeof trying
to fit thetopictothetimeslot.In otherwords,the
amountof timeallottedfor trainingmaybedetermined
by factorsindependentof thenatureof thematerialto
becoveredin thesession.Timeshouldbeallocated
basedonthevalueplacedontheskillsand
competenciesthatareto betransferredthroughthe
trainingprocess.Selectingatrainingtopicsolelyby the
lengthof timeemployeescanbepermittedto leavetheir
regularjob responsibilitiesoftendoomstheentireeffort
withoutevergivingit a legitimatechanceof success.
In thebusinessworld,companieshaveslowlycome
to therealizationthattrainingis muchmoreeffective
whenthefocusis shiftedawayfromthetrainerand
towardsthosebeingtrained.It hasbeendemonstrated
conclusively,for example,thatadultsdonottendto
acquirenewcompetenciesovernight.Timeis needed
betweentrainingsessionsfor reflectionandpractice.
Despitethisobviousreality,manycompaniespersistin
concentratingtheirtrainingeffortsintolengthy,intense
marathonsessionsin anefforttobemoreefficient.But
employeescanabsorbonlyabouttwoor threehoursof
meaningfulcontentin anysingletrainingday.And that
ratetendstodecreasexponentiallyasthenumberof
consecutivetrainingdaysincreases.It is commonsense
thattrainingis moreeffectiveif it is conductedoverthe
courseof severaldaysor weeks.
The numberof peoplein eachsessionis alsoa
criticalconsiderationin thedevelopmentand
implementationof trainingprogrammes.Humanbeings
learnmoreefficientlyin smallgroups.Conducting
skills-basedtrainingwithlargegroupsmaybe
convenient,butsuchanapproachseldomproducesany
meaningfulresults.Furthermore,largergroupsaremore
difficulttocoordinateandusuallyforcethetrainerto
relymoreheavilyonthelectureformat.While it maybe
truethatlargergroupscanoftenbedividedintosmaller
groupsfor sometrainingpurposes,havingtoomany
smallgroupscanleadto anarchy.Mosttrainingsessions
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shouldbe limitedto nomorethan20participants,as
feweris almostalwaysbetter.
On thesurface,havinglargenumbersof employees
in eachtrainingsessionseemscost-effective.But this
perceivedbenefitis onlyanillusionwhenthe
participantsin thosesessionsfail toobtaintherequired
skills andcompetencies.Largegroupsareappropriate
only for thedisseminationof information.Theyarenot
practicalfor mostdevelopmentalpurposes.Multiple
trainingsessionsthatarerelativelybriefandcarriedout
overa considerableperiodwithminimalnumbersof
individualsseemtobethemostsuccessfulwayto
conducttraining.
At a collegecampus,it mightindeedbeappropriate
to haveclassesconsistingof 200-300studentsmeeting
in largeauditoriums.Butevenwiththeadventof online
anddistanceeducationinitiatives,theabilitytodo
somethingnewis oftennotaccentuatedin such
situations.In short,it is neverappropriatetousethis
typeof modelfor trainingpurposes.The propagationof
availableinstructionaltechnologieshasalsohelpedto
puttheparticipantbackatthecentreof thetraining
process.Thereis afundamentaldifferencebetween
deliveringcontentwithinaneducationalcOfltextand
fosteringthedevelopmentof tangiblecompetencies.
Knowing abouta skill is notthesameasbeingskilful. If
youneedanoperation,doyouwantaphysicianwho is
educatedin medicaltheoryoronewhois trainedin
surgicaltechnique?
Conclusion
Whenhighereducationprofessionalsconsider
implementingtrainingprogrammes,theystandto learn
a greatdealby studyingtheircounterpartsin business
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andindustry.Withonly limitedexceptions,successful
trainingis theresultof thoughtfulandseriousplanning.
A greatdealof attentionmustbepaidtodesired
outcomesanddetails.Difficultiesarisewhenthereis a
lackof coherentforesightaboutwhattrainingis
expectedtoaccomplishandhowthose
accomplishmentswill bemeasuredandrewarded.If
thesepreliminaryconsiderationsarenotgiven
sufficientdeliberationandtheprogrammeis not
implementedin a logical,systematic,andsensitive
manner,it will beverydifficult,if notimpossible,to
executeeffectivetraining.
Successfultrainingrequiresagreatdealof
commitment,is verytime-consuming,anddemands
relentless,ongoingsupport.A welldesignedprogramme
hasbuilt-inreinforcement.It is notnecessaryto
reinforcelearningif theskillsandcompetencies
emphasizeduringthetrainingactivelyassist
individualsin theperformanceof theirjob dutiesand
responsibilities- thatis, if theyareableto usewhat
theyhavelearnedconsistently.Externalreinforcement
becomesnecessaryonly if theskillsacquiredarenot
instrumentalin enhancingjob completion.
Therearelegitimatereasonsfor manyof the
problemsassociatedwithtrainingprogrammes,whether
thoseprogrammesareatacompanyoraninstitutionof
highereducation.If trainingis notachievingits
intendedpurpose,it is probablytimetore-thinkhowit
wasconceived,implemented,andmanaged.In other
words,it maybetimetomakesurethatthereasonsfor
engagingin trainingarelegitimateandresponsiveto
actualorganizationalandindividualneeds.The
dedicationandperseveranceneededtoconduct
successfultrainingis substantial.But soarethe
potentialrewards.
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